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Capvylteafeem'lillilll ;fc?jted drs6n' Idea of the Success-- 1 WHENEVER WE SUCCEED AN INDIVIDUALV
TO BECOME. A SAVER OF MONEY, WE CONSIDER THAT WE 1

Entered Into Rest ii this City Today
Mrs.Z Ellen Giles Died at the CReaP

'dehcelof Miss Matilda Eilersand
Mir. Branchle ' M.' Harper Passed
Away at the Home of Her Sori-in- -l

Law, 'Mr.' H:- - Piner Both Funer-- '

, HAVE CONFERRED A BENEFIT UPON HIMND UPON THE 3
, ' COMMLTNITY. - ' - -- N- w 0"-- 1

' ' ! - V ,
' j

Illltlil
lifsipsif

: .: ri "';r

WE WANT TO INTEREST MORE SAVERS.
'flLJrSiiUii UU ais win ne Held Tomorrow. ; .

:. .v. . - t - .A
i.

Mlg ills iuiiy 1 1 1 P .N ft 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 .Nl .1 1 1 1 1 If i 1 1 1 V 3HID lilHHllipil Mifiends in 'the ity of Mrs. Ellen B.
Giles.'the relict ;of the late John Gile3
will deeply " regret to learn ofrher
death; which occurred early thismorn-ing-Ta- t

the residence of Miss Matilda
- : . r. (OPPOSITE.ORTON HOTEL.) ? . v

:
.

J. W-- NORWOOD. . . . . . . ,lresldentV.

'paP1- - Walter Taft, of ithis'fcityhasinvent!; an airship which sterns, to
ipeetpreclsely the idea As'expressea
by Bdfsoh as being the only one thatW;theaerlalr
Tatt: has ta model which works suc-
cessfully, and there seems to be littledoubt but: what large ship would be
able to -- fill thia;bill:in every particular.

has mot patented his invention, for
the simple reason that : it would equirea

blanket-paten- t "to cover fully
W points involved and such a patent
wUl-o- t ,be;aliowed , HenceV;he is will-
ing for other5 airship builders to profit

; The PrincipleSplwhlch
tTdas away from the aeroplane,

Eilers, at .the . corner of Fifth and -

.' .. .".Vice President
.Cashier :

H. WALTERS;
C. E. TAYLOR,' Jr.
J. l:; WILLIAMS

Many More Substantial Citizens En-dors- e

the Good Roads Movement and
State Emphatically That They v A-

dvocate and Wilt Vote for the Bond

4'. ...Orange streets. Mrs: Giles; had been
in failing health ,fo a long time; and
during the past few days her condi--

i. --. . , . . . Assistant Cashier -

Declares TafVsoiItfbioth:Coy
ardly f;Unnelg,
Have

' GiyVHrTi Jr$hwc
Would Have 'Jstood,:baft:iUn5er
SimiUrr Condrtiotisl

Cincinnati Sept preliminary
statement tod&y Sfenator Foraker char-
acterized , ttie coarse of Taft in refush

tiongrew so critical that it wasiseenIssueWont You Help the' Cltyjand
............i ............................. aUUilMMIMCounty Prosper? "

her.ideath was i. only; a mattery of a
short , while.' Mrs. Qiles was about 70
years sofrage; and she had madeher4

4 -
pursuing its idea' of yesterday The home "in this: city, for a-lo- ng number LrtT(ani, was; : of 5 the helioscppic 1 airshiping to speK iropi : ine same latiorm

Dispatch had a representative to again
today ' interview different 'citizens rela-
tive to. the bond- - election) be held
Thursday, and - again ' came - enthusias

with him ;fthdtitnowlnglhimmr?n5t
chance to :.efend IhlmBelt ; froni ; the WW ProPeers ; moving in a hori--

Tt- -- WtT?-i?v-J.r',,- t I ZOntal tilanfi ' hrlCvArtioal shnfta vnnM

of ; years. She leaves "ho - immediate
relatives residing-- , ln; Wilmingtohioth-ertha- n

Mr. Clayton!: Giles; Sr., who is
a Drpther-in-la- w of the deceased lady.
, Thei funeral ovey.the remains of
MrViOiJes - wW:oe.'heid? tomorrow
morning: at; & o'clock atv St. ' 'Paul's

tic . endorsement ot-th- e Impoltaht --issue J

and declarations of votes in' favor; of IneighDorly&CMsVhff-th- e : IconaH fit'
r

Episcopal hurch. t . U ; , --
' '

MiiMVs. BrwicKAl' harper. . j

accoinplish, theehd desired, and his
jVPT ;tq perfection. . No sails

aire rjBqpfrd "and ' anottterj, big;' feature
acjt i that; no running; starts is

necessary Vyjth efaeplaneThe
Birship can; Uarise 1 from its original
position! find keep; in : the : air as long
a$ the ' propellers reyolve. ; vttls model
slos pliinly how:in'VairBnin;:rk8,
savefotvthe !actthat belner a verv

tions beenieereedhefwou1dhave
stood : '7irffgs

RUSIDJNSpSCTlON

Will be;.,M;flilli!9oranUtQh,
New xe

z arienas or JUrs. Branchle A,. Harper;
the.relict of the tate rJ. & Harper, will
deeply regret to ! learn :of : Jher : :death
whntoccurfed t tHJsi t morh'fny jat 2
p!clpck at the home 6f,he'r son-iri-Ha- w.

offlcia 8 .logay receiyea,i explicit in Mr.,J. H. Jiner, No. North Seventh?structions from Washington to make.es

the election.- - Let' the good.work go on
and'; let ihe ' .people: pt. eHan'dver
county- roll-u- p ,!a handsome", majority
Thursday or a, bohtinuanceof the
work;that; will' "makV; the ' ctty? and
county 't prospef ous.re v. ' - ! xk ' A ?"

Heartily Favors the Bonds.;
Mr,jL;B.' Rogers, of the well jcnown

D. I. Qore "Cbmpany; :expresses .him-.- ,

self as heartily in favor of good roads
and states. vthat; he is strongly in: P""

port of - the 'present : movement
will , consequently cast; his - ballot
Thursday- - for ' 'the- - issuance of the
bonds- - ;-- '. "

t
J(

. Alderman Rathjen of Like M'nd, ;

' Aiderman Martin' Rathjen, OtJ of
Wilmington's' most ; beloved citizens

Operated.iinder.,cstreet. Mrs. Harper; had been ill for
a number of weeks andiheV.deathrre-- f

placed in .operation. .Instead is used
I.strong elastic bands to give brief and experienced managementpecial health examinations of all im-

migrants now ; irrivink bn account' of
the rapid spread of tJholera in Russia;

r Vo.v" .,.m.v'.1;-..- . !;,l't.-.".- . ::".-- -
v V '22 a .atBM ! ". V.T,I

r. ft ' f 7k- - j.- -suited fom a complication of diseasespower forttoe;
iastsAn expert will-besentr- tp Hussia V;?? long -- as !this HweT,

studv condUions anderi therhoTtiel-- ?. other;;words aslong as the pro- -
Affording auch facilities as arc
authorized ... under Government
regulations, and none other. 1:'.,

bne was
k in the 65th, year , of her age

and had spent her entire .life in: this
city.Mrs.' Harper throughout her long
and Useful life was a consistent mem-
ber of sthe Baptist church and her life
was devoted to good gvorks. v- - ?

$Irs,1: Harper leaves three children,
Messrs. Frank 'Harper, ' and G. F,

pellers V swing 1 arouhd-t- he 5 airship
keeps!in; the. airV; The model will rise
ditly;! fr5itSrleWbegi
onhig.i keepins-u-p until ? the power

authorites advisedl;?;American consuls
in foreign parts baeayoyt been In-

structed to ,4et8siahs eA

parting for this couptry for; five days. :

St. PetersWiept22-rThei:- e

Depositoiy for; U.8 Government.ana,, a - resident 01 tne.jfirst- - w ara, ae- -
--Am:- . .Z . V. . A. : , . . I SUte ofZtNrC and County ofcpPyd he is both H&rperand Mrs. J. H,; Piner, all of Wilcw'ottiJwu6 wiui;i In fatrir of, good roads and the $Ctf New Hanover.- -mington, and tpe, deep sympathy- oftlatformvrch? engine,, the power

nave uwu. o ucauuruunug- - jiob lasi could ; constantly ; . be " maintained and many friends will be extended theljbe- -

reaved'bheslirrthe sareat lbssrthevv nave24 hours; a$fr the number of hewK!case.s
is reduced4Sti Capital, i;v- - 200,00Q,00

sustalnedhtThe funeral' :overcthtlsi re 'isu'niiua;--- ; (awi 66,000.00.

000 bond ssue,,. --.His vote, "will be,c;ast
Thursday tor i a continusitipn - of 'ihe
jpfrogress and't prosperity nti rthe: comr;
muhity !vr; ; af-- j
f In .connection j. with the;," discussion
concerning Hhefibond-vlsseforvroa'-

improvementsKthe&ilDwinB

--mains, o MrsV Harper, will,, be held" to--
mojTQvy - an y a ciock irom tne -- resi-

deaths iri-2- 4 mcKAW";i:V aence or ivir., finer, 10 oe conquctea Dy- ivr oaptiit, nas ;iouna .nai snouia
cation from iGfeorge;, RQUptree;' Esqia? Baptisthurchi'ahd; the tfhtefment will
prominenv mepi Derer me; rocat oy.rii is bejnade a.t,.ProspectIChurchabout

seven miies. irom ine cuy on ,mevwew4rfh ".' ,as far? as he h&rwdf ked ml the safety "MM -- WVa 'mm rarutj we xoAaopi 1 neir fiax--

Lincoln, ItSSpiltJypfc: themHsMmme. itiidis not reenlated rv- - , -i- -: : i LrJconventions of all political parties met f
'chef fcentea 1 latform. Thew oneratorl . r x t 1

every Countess Olga oaarrfeTdt InaA; fcsmtt4 if ns- - f .'A.wrVi - '

?

3oialln :' t?piatrorms, and ; announce the ; hew side to the others Orwith sandbags orl
. ay.cwnxisiix :.Mgat anaapt4iTatt

first inuslcal md'yoXitj. Season' sandihaandtfiatUheairsBnili gOfini
the directloEL UDOti fesidfe; Of fhe thecOunty and' chiefly to the occupierslafmith8 and

on in the Republicah v convention - to
prevent any expression on guarantee--'
ing bank deposits"' and 'lObby of Na-
tional bankers vis here fprvthat pur
pose. County ioption 4.ony prohibition
is. also a vexing issue.- -

. V, :

"

and owners Of rhral lands, and . yet so
many - people J are - offerlpg the bond Pfabnes 108-10- 9That regarai9ss oi itne courseiOi , tne

the event will be;a mrpne. f $ The
Countess Olga Von HarCeldtwho
scpd so heavilyAin Wilmington, last
season in "The . Little . Duches,' J will

A. company of ; forty, will .support her
issue upon siich irrelevant and con

JThe ; idea of.; this airship seems to. tradictory grounusx : i -
ii JiW r 11 ij

-i t 11
r ...... ,

in T ; :-
-

coincide rithEdiSoh'sjr given out the rtSome saythe roads are costing too land the production, will be an elaborESCAPED AND i KILLED TWO. othex day and ? modths after Capt. Taft. much. I do not ' know, out certainlyV had made . his - model - and found t a the weight of the evidence offered is ate one from ; a; scenic standpoint; and
the'..costumes will be fresh and beausuccess - Edison states ' that --the hel- - Ngaiiisi that cohtenti(m; since e tiful.ioscopic .aeroplahe is: the-onl- y one that. government expert gave in uis msu

mony. But suppose that be truerthat

Insane Prlsorip lW Es--.
capes' ranei'Z Sheds vrBI6odwlt;f:

Washmgtonv rSeptr'JdrewLightfoot," a negro prisoner at 'the ) Gov-
ernment Hospital buffering from homi

4t TH, e . b I j0u .today.
Will solyethe jtObieim-y- ? A I
2yJaptiTaf ried ior ' a" patent; upon
tfie principle j bfihUction propellem would be" no T.easoh for stopping Lthe.

work the remedy T forV that 4s to:Inoflnihjbrohtj plane-one- i-:cidal maniav todavicDed1guafdi
anuf killeJL tjto jetsOrri. He ,then es rag outers; or 'naviug lue icgzoiawti

inventtbn.i but the . idea was ; too wide appoint ' rdacP cOm'missioh;WpefniitloWaterit being grapted.
eBaouayqfaas;

jelsand VMrs.eyuSuf tt are3 tOthers saV 'itne j cOnrmlssiohs;
Hence he; gave xUpOtt' the' idea, 4ut ne biidragroads" fbrrlvafe ' inWiiiuaisi;IsWillingW jlnyone who ; wishes

caped lntoh woods which, are being
surrotrndebTH

Later The negrfas finally: j shot
and capture44n the, woaxn the .bank
or the Potomac. ; One or the person
killed was 'a"gtiardand another awhite
female patient. Another nwoman pa- -

Tfiatouldedisgracefuliahd prdb-- j
ably1 indictable; fHlttuVbn Ojfefto pursue ine worKana; win, giiMu-eA-

.piainali poihtsitiie SitilW'f Ifeve'titiSOmrare satdt bebff eringtThearacters:;incth terfilhi are.J r : , : I
, rrco '

ti1ionA ; : Jc?il elsmel? 4a tpuaiatyperff -- Bfejtf - k...;u,...M.AtipM?w
T tient suffered1 frotnrabroken; arm1 from . i T . . i J i mmmmmm - - - 11 A I I .yKiiNOTEd; State that this county cannot grow

ana 'pspejMithouHhiiiquo ak- MRWILIUVMHOEFNERthe man's fe;

I ndoor Game of Bi 1 1 Tonight and! F I rst And yersome m tne nottest opponenis
Was Drovymeidate,? Yeste rday, After- -

CARTOONIST HOWARDr DEAD, ' The Wellare ot Our Depositors ;z .r..vfwere and Reasonable v ineh JmayhThe:flrsi lindOO,' baseball .game of
wieseasonat Ithes YbimglMeh's: Chris--: iTilliaw Hoefheivn;af white J mancertairilv differ fupon thev desirabilityWas the Creatorin 'LuhfantfVCei -

' ; F, THE MANAGEMENT of .every banK would never lose alght of ; ; tabout :$0 iyears of "age; employed forand f Dracticabiiitv fot ' Drohibltioni butJtian Assbciatiojtuildingpl take
sxmieiyears-as.!bart)er- , "at the ton--

We ; do hot see how there. can ;be twoPhiladelphiaSptV'622l-rFrank- M Tilajce ftonigbt? the ; teamleing the In? ;s ; xne jacx xnai xne gruwin wi. iws .uihmwh vi. Hr t"rv'v, . , 5 '
sbriaiplairlorsDf , Mr.'vWilliam Tienken,yip6ibles and iheEolBcats; :ndv this --opinions - on thef proposition ; that ourHoward, I a widem khown car tobnis

?wili&he ;: th$ iUiitialontestayjDt? flvef prosperity is fnot dependent upon the
khmpioifship sanies ;to;be played by

u wis , Luurutg;-v- e utwi u l
cartoons rfor?n)any;jpalpe1ri! ihdwas the
creator of "lirtu'andOanderv v ;

the satisfaction of its depositdrs and Work unceasingly to that end, tne - 5

standard of banking instrtutions Would' be; raised ..to.' thai mark, that the ;

PEOPLE'S SAVINGS BANK has maintained for.the.paatineyeara.h.:v,S-- :

"CThre'officers of this bank fully appredate';the;pow
'

patrons, and are untiring 'iir their efforts tqi render the most prompt and 5

oavjpjmcsssireotr" i.cit.it:uiu iuc fuco-ti$?fthiaaterlo-

. Company
over the Banks Channel - yesterday
evening about 7 .'o'clock, and Axel was
drowned before aid: could reach him.

.But' myvipurpose is simply to. ; saythese,tWQream8fpft fW'-- v $ A r.
The'flrst men's meeting for the win we' are compelled: togo forward Twfth"

fteflitt ! the IwOTftcouhtyannot bYesteiaylf terhdohii jrhile the tideelation . aunaay. atternoon commencing
efncient service is posszoie xo.oiiin. 'f , - . -line loss auQ wasiei wmca, wouiuriv.w.

Pa istoDDae'ejas hasL been pointed but inRefined, CleverivaudevlilltKBlli m& a;Bo o ciockv . ana vine - BpeaK.erwui.uwvy tif ; McClti 'of We solicit yodr patronage.; ' ,r ' ,
waJsrunpingutMioefner seated
himself ehVthe .started : to
Ssh.:?-T-he unfortunate man lost his
balance andf4il in tthe tushingr waters

-Ing WhiTWsMWeeK: racMethbdjilt most ecbhomical ; way ii to issue the ii.:: r lNTEREST2-- 4
"

INTEREST.;;
bonds and provide for ithe 'payment ofTheiY- - M;yAigntv scnooi is pro

belowadlstance of AbutUO feetthe interests and a'; sinking fund, ;Be-- ypthrsntiitstia himgressing in-fin-
e; manner. ; Already tne

enrlfm'enii-Star.g- f

Ijeing ?;arHed phwUh: fine result.V-AI- l

The vaudeville Jhtir ,at; thetCrystat
Palace this weeis a;good one fit is
both refined and( cjtr and was greet-
ed by large land delighted' audiences
7esteiayr:srAll.iuie;fUatsVW
date and go toimake-upam- t
ipg bill. Pert6iacfes: are given Iboth

to keep himself above the water untilIherelwMbe ia gfeaanf probablyZ
Xrvln that Big White Building, Corner of Front and Princess Streets.; " I

whointend to ' attend ,the , school are: shccessfhl,-- ' effort-- ; made to indiiceuthe tney, cquia , geaooaik as wou a
requested, to enroll themselves ai soon hextener onf'siblll?; hi ;Bvte:fe:rmMtfceibal1bMdm naveiprougnt ihim.,fi(om -- Ulesound hy Pafternbohs:-an1m-

--T-; " -- :. wiwmwww"w""epinAv: -- V
' 4cbmMe1neirv--

.
,t-- V.!.' -- it; ..'f Tr?i ijj T 'IV r '5(tyj. I,-

BODY NOT FOUND

Haver lm-- dustrt v ill 1 ijSundavLchooH' searching Thia :Afterndojt ; and et(ngatSo; t , 1 1 .lbotiantijGeiierai
td MbtlstChuf'ch

VThft rSuhdayV School.body of A lllikmgllb
was drowned bvifalllnfroniheres-- I.HII 1 Kl I I N I IVElEl. V " -- Tr.1L- - - .1 i". s. " . . . : :. I I U Wilt : im I rJ I.I 1 1 ni ' Ill . B v . -. - .-

WJH noiu ina.iuw8 v.4-- -

at ' Sodthslde aptis:t Church;1 the spe A!cndrJPi?u S lSlliritttififlr irf relatives JnNewJle of the Banks Channel- - last night; - . ww Airin PRcyhRESsrvE.". : oeen vrevered; searcn ?; is
still being mad, 3owev6rV and ;a re bersantftor4hovemplal .v

neeu ,y. . t-- - : --. anaer. aprunt & aon, wnicn jatrm iraus-- .u ot z& .naa been offered lor tne SAFE AND CONSERVATIVEmeetihgNwiMue afaecjaeguyi ats practically a.grt & Rulfs.recovery ;0f "thrbody:,- - y
and 4nteresuug y. j "u j "V; port nusmess as. any,?indlvi(iuairDusi- - COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS.TJieptoatehoe Establishment of iVote tor fit ' 'nkiA nA- - Ttfittftf program is nqV; being preparea ior uie ness house in thesouth with the re '4 .1

Times. Poll-Ta- x Cahnbt be Increased bccasion.gi;. quest; that, the , position of, the nrm;be
i

MessrsPetersrj& SRnlf sr: on North
Front street; has added another, mem-
berto its' already clever andcapable
statt ,t)f "salesmen.; The new-come- r" is
Mi:JWFoVlawianxceedingly : af-

fable; gehtlemanf and ; an' experienced

GEO. Ov GAYLORDr.VIce PresidentW; B. COOPER, President.hicaeo,! Sept 22; Wheat; opened tenance: 01 .roaas.. vrMr.; apruni suiiett
emphatically that:his firm, &s ;welV as --THOS. ECOOPEFf, Cashierfirm'aiid higher.; tppenihg wheat, De-

cember, .100 2-8- ;; corn, May, C4; oats,

A bicycle was stolen from in frontor the Parlor Market Maylthefma
lne being the ,property j, of Daney

woe-re- . The whWl is --an --Iver Johnson
the Chamnlon Xomnress Comnanr; was

shoe-mah.- :; He i3 a most skilled fitter


